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AN ACT relating to prison sentences; to amend section
83-1, 106, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 7943; to require credit for time
spent in crtstody as prescribed; and to repeal
the origiltal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- Tl:at section 83-1,106, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1,106. (1) Credit against the maximum term
and any minimrtm term nay shall be glvetr to aIr offender
for time spent in custody as a result of the criminal
charge for which a prison sentence is imposed or as a
result of the conduct olr which sucll a cllarge is based.
This shal-l specifical-Iy incJ-rtde, but shaIl not be
Iimited to, ti-me spent in ctrstody prior to tria}, during
trial, pendilrg sentence, pendillg the resolution of an
appeal, alrd prior to delivery of the offender to the
crrstody of the Departmelrt of Correctiolral Services-

(2 ) credit agaillst the maximrtm term al)d arly
minimum Lerm na!. shall b9 gj.ven to an offender for tj-me
spent in cttstody tulder a prior sentellce if he or she is
tater reprosecttEed alld resentel)ced for the same offelrse
or for allother offense based on the same condttct. In
the case of such a reprosectttiolr, this nay shall include
credit in accordance with sttbsection (1) of this section
for time spel)t ilr cttstody as a result of both the
original charge alrd alry sttbseqttetrt charge for the same
offense or for auother offetrse based oI) the same
condrrct.

(3) If an offelrder is servillg consectttive or
concrrrrent sentences, or both, and if one of tlle
sentences is set aside as tlte resttlt of a di.rect or
collateral proceedi.ng, credj.t agaj.nst the maximtlm term
and any minimttm term of the remaining sentences naY
shalL be given for aII time served since the commission
of the offenses on r.rhich the selltences set aside were
based.

(4) If the offer:der is arrested on one charge
and prosecuted on atrother charge growing ottt of conduct
which occurl-ed prior to his or her arrest, credit
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aqainst the naximum term and any minimum term of anysentence resulting from such prosecution nay shaII begiven for aII time spent in custody trnder the formercharge which has not been credited against anothersentence.
(5) Credit for time served nay shall only begiven in accordance with the procedure -pecified in thissubsection:
( a ) Credit to an of f ender !./ho nay be i seligible therefor under subsections (lt, (2;, anO (4) ofthis section shall be set forth as a part of thesentence; or
(b) Credi.t to an offender who nay be j.s

eli.gibl,e therefor under subsection (3) of this sectionnay shall only be given by the court in which suchsentence vras set aside by enterj.ng such credit in thefinal order setting aside such sentence.
Sec. 2. That original section 83_1,106.Rej"ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, j.s repealed.
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